
MENU OF SERVICES





  

SOOTHING SLOW MOTION  

Swedish style massage to release stress and ease muscle tension.

60min $170 | 90min $250

 DEEP  

Methodical bodywork that addresses tight muscles and  
problem areas.

90min $275

TOUCHSTONE  Stones + Hands

90min $285

 

MASSAGE
CBD OIL ADD-ON: CBD can  relieve pain, calm inflammation, and soothe sore muscles and joints.    
CBD oil   can be added to any massage treatment for an additional $20. 

RADIANT FACE TREATMENT  

Cleanse, exfoliate, tone, moisturize, nourish, and protect with 
antioxidant grape seed products. This face treatment does not include 
extractions and is designed to protect and give you a radiant glow 
for any adventures ahead. Shoulder, neck, hand, and foot massage
are included. 

90min $270

A masterful blend of healing hands, and warm stones makes 
this medley a path to bliss. 
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UN-CORKED Foot + Back Exfoliation + Massage

60min $180| 90min $260

After freshly ground grape seeds renew the skin on your back 
and feet, a back, shoulder and neck massage follow. The 
clever use of fingertips stimulate reflex points along the 
bottoms of your soles.



MASSAGE

   

 

HATS OFF   Scalp + Hair + Massage

Full body massage with an extended masterful scalp massage. 
Our soothing Crown Elixir helps stimulate blood flow and circulation 
allowing  nutrients to nourish hair and scalp . Regulates excessive oil, 
and dead skin cells and replenishes moisture.  Made with organic
argan and marula oils along with organic rosemary and CBD. 

90min $260

60min $195 | 90min $270 

WELLNESS FIX

Massage using CBD oils will aid in reducing stress and anxiety. 
The CBD cannabinoids act on muscles and joints helping reduce  
inflamation, and soothing chronic pain. Great as a post workout 
massage as well. (Deep massage additional $20.)

SIGNATURE FACIAL  

Completely personalized for the needs of your skin, this 
luxurious facial treatment uses organic, botanical ingredients 
and handcrafted, local products for high impact results. 
Incorporating a deep cleanse, professional exfoliation, 
firming facial massage, and nourishing nutrient infusion, 
this service is designed to hydrate, repair, and reveal your 
healthy, beautiful skin.   

60min $195 | 90min $270

GENTLEMEN’S FACIAL  

This results oriented treatment for men is designed to enhance and 
energize. Powerful antioxidants and enzymes create youthful, rejuvenat-
ed skin. Including neck, shoulder, and scalp massage, you’ll leave this 
treatment relaxed and visibly refreshed.   

60min $195 | 90min $270

ESTHETICIAN FACIALS
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BODY SCRUB

UNPLUGGED

THE DECADENT DUO  
Uncorked + Hair & Scalp + Massage

Decadent is right!  We all love massage, so what could be 
better than to extend the pleasure by adding two of our 
most requested services? Enjoy the head to toe luxury of our 
signature UNCORKED  foot treatment paired with the HATS OFF  
hair and scalp treatment, with a full massage woven in. 

90 min $270

 

 

HAVE IT ALL  
Scrub + Foot + Hair & Scalp + Massage + Mini Glow Facial

3 hours $540

We combine our most popular services in this three hour  
blissful retreat. After our signature exfoliation and SWISS 
SHOWER, we continue with a hair and scalp treatment, mini 
refreshing facial along with the UNCORKED foot reflexology 
and full body massage. 

 

 

 

 

 NORTH BLOCK SIGNATURE SCRUB 

90min $270| 120min $360

Satin smooth skin and mind/body bliss are the benefits of this 
relaxing scrub. a decadent fusion of sea salts, organic shea & 
coconut butters with a hint of sandalwood and citrus.  We 
combine these ingredients along with CBD oil to give 
another layer of effectiveness and nourishment. Rinse in a 
warm Swiss Shower then complete the service with  full body 
soothing slow motion massage.    



FYI 

All of our massage therapist are highly trained professionals 

regardless of gender. If you have a strong  gender preference please 

specify when making your reservation. If you have any medical 

considerations or allergies we should be aware of, please notify us.

How you DRESS is really up to you, however, most people undress 

completely and wear their robe while they wait. You will be 

properyly draped for the entire massage. You are welcome to wear 

your robe to the Spa.

A 20% GRATUITY is added to all spa services. Gratuities are not 

prorated to reflect discount pricing. You are welcome to adjust the 

gratuity by simply talking to the hotel front desk staff upon checkout.

Why would you ever want to CANCEL a spa treatment? Ok, we know 

stuff happens, so in consideration of the therapists and our other 

guests, we require a 36-hour notice for cancellations. For treatments 

that are 2 hours or more and group bookings, there is a 48-hour 

cancellation policy. For some groups, a deposit is required. Late 

cancellations will result in a full charge.

TREATMENT HOURS 

9:00 am to 8:00 pm 

RESERVATION HOURS 

9:00 am to 7:00 pm 
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